Facilities & Fields Rental
Fee Schedule

A group or organization is welcome to request the use of one of the many facilities and location from the Town of New Gloucester.

Available Spaces:

Community Building, Library, Meetinghouse

- Civic Organizations - No Charge
- Nonresident and Non-Civic Organizations Fees:
  - Single hour rental $15
  - Full Day Rental (8am to 5:30pm) $100

Fairgrounds Pavilion

- Civic Organization - No Charge
- New Gloucester Resident - No Charge
- Nonresident & Non-Civic Organization Fees:
  - Half Day $25
  - Full Day $40

Fairgrounds Ice Rink

- Civic Organization - No Charge
- New Gloucester Resident - No Charge
- Nonresident & Non-Civic Organization Fees:
  - GNG Support Organization $5/hr
  - Non GNG Support Organization $15/hr
  - All other organizations $25/hr

Fairgrounds Infield – Field #1, #2, #3

- GNG Support Organizations $10/hr
- Non GNG Support Organizations $25/hr
- All other organizations $35/hr

Rowe Station – Baseball Field #1, #2

- GNG Support Organizations $10/hr
- Non GNG Support Organizations $25/hr
- All other organizations $35/hr
Rowe Station – Basketball Court

Civic Organization - No Charge
New Gloucester Resident - No Charge
Nonresident & Non-Civic Organization Fees:
• GNG Support Organizations $10/hr
• Non GNG Support Organizations $25/hr
• All other organizations $35/hr

Rowe Station – Tennis Court #1, #2

Civic Organization - No Charge
New Gloucester Resident - No Charge
Nonresident & Non-Civic Organization Fees:
• GNG Support Organizations $10/hr
• Non GNG Support Organizations $25/hr
• All other organizations $35/hr

* Please note pricing is based on a single field/location per hour
** Long term rentals can establish a flat fee agreed upon by the Parks & Recreation Department and approved by the Town Manager. In lieu of monetary payment, in-kind gestures and voluntarism will be considered for long term rental fee.

By their signatures below, this fee schedule is hereby adopted by the Board of Selectmen:

Date: April 22, 2019

Steven M. Libby, Chairman

Lenora R. Conger, Selectman

Linda D. Chase, Vice-Chairman
Joseph S. Davis, Selectman

Karen L. Gilles, Selectman